
the decrees of tke Courts below decree tiie plaintiff’s claim for tlie madaihapit
refund of 4 aiiuas and 1 pie but without costs, as the plaintiff has
failed to establish the title -which he set up to the land covered "by „ The

^  '' S ecretab y
the pials and the pfindaL of State fob
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Before Mr. Justice Bodchmi nnd Mr, Justice Bhashynm Ayya/ngar. 

EKAMBARA AYYAE and two others (DispenDxVNTs N os. 3 to 5), ipos.
APPSH.ASTS, September

Octubei- U.

MEENATOHI AMMAL and two othbes (P la in t if f  
AND Defendants Nos. 1 and -2), Respondents.

Landlord und tcvani—Incii'̂ -ih7-a7icP-‘< hy tmant and suhi^equmi ejsctmeni— Effect of 
pj('ct)np.yit on inc.we mcwnihr(vnc>is.

The eject,merit of a tenant, tlikTgv sootion 10 or 41 of the Eent Recovery 
Act opoavates uot only as a dotenmnafcion of ihe tenant's right of occ'npanc>3% but 
also as an extiugnishment of all Tnesne incumbrarices ar_d subordinate mfcereetw 
created by the teniiut.

A  t e i i a i i t  gave a la s u fv a c t u a v y  u u -r t g a g G  over liis land and covenanted to 
repay the amount. About two years thereafter the shrotriemdar obtained a 
decree against the tenant directing him to acoe).'t patta as settled by the jadg’- 
ment. On his failare to do so the ion'^nt was ejected. The mortgagee now sued 
the tenant and the shrotriemdar, claiming' a personal decree as agaiiiBt the 
tenant and the sale of the mortgaged property as against the shrotriemdar, in 
•whose possession it Avas :

Held, that the mortgagee was not eutitlod to an order for the sale of the 
mortgaged property.

S u i t  on a mortgage. In Second Appeal No. 74 of 1902, plaintiff 
sued to recover Bs. 823-10-8 due under a deed of mortgage 
executed in his favoiir by defondants Nos. 1 and 2, claiming the 
amount personally as against these defendants and by sale of the 
mortgaged property. Defendants Noa. I and 2 were tenants of a 
inaratham. shrotriem village, of which defendants Nos. 3 to 5

* Second Appeals Fos. 74 and 23G of 1902, presented against the decrees of 
A. C, Tate, Acting District Judge of Chinglopiit, in Appeal Suit N ob , 95 and 100 o£ 
1901 presented against the decrees of T. V. Venkateswara Ayyar, District Mtmsif' 
of Oonjeeveram, in Original Suit Nos. 800 and 841 of IS99,
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EffAMBABA were slirotnemdars. Defentlants Nos. 1 and 2 had given a 
iTsufrnctiiary mortgage to plaintiffj with a oovonant to pay, 

Mi'’i'N'ATf'iri defendants Nos. 1 and 2, the mortgagors, remaining in possession 
AMMAt. î ggQ03 of plaintiiK. About two years after the date of the 

mortgage, the shrotriemdars, defendants Nos. 3 to 6, obtained a 
decree nnder the Rent Eecovery Act directing defendants Nos. 
I and 2 to accept pattas. They, however, having failed to do so 
were ejected. Plaintiff, as mortgagee, now sued to recover the 
mortgage amoimfc from the tenants personally and by the sale of 
the property in the hands of the shrotriemdars. The District 
Mimsif decreed in plainti:ffi’s favour as against defendants Nos. 1  
and 2 personally, but dismissed the suit as against the shrotriem
dars, defendants Nos. 3 to 5. Plaintiff snccessfuUy appealed to 
the District Judge against that portion of the decree which 
disiniased the suit against defendants Nos. 3 to 5, the District 
Judge ordering the properties to be sold for the mortgage amount:. 
Defendants Nos. 3 to'5 preferred this second appeal.

P, B. S'Undara Ayyar for appellants.
P. 5', 8wastcmni Ayyar for first respondent.
In Second Appeal No. 236 o£ 1902, the facts were similar 

except that the usufructuary mortgagee was in possession of the 
mortgaged land -when the order of ejectment was passed against 
the tenant. Plaintiil sued to recover possession of the land, 
from which he had been ejected by the shrotriemdars in exe- 
eutioa of the order of ejeetment. The District Munsif dismissed 
the suit, but the'District Judge reversed that order and decreed in 
plaintiff’s favour.

Defendants Nob. 1 to 3 preferred this second appeal.
P. E, Sunclara Ayyar and Sankara Ayyar for appellants.
T. V, Seshagiri A yyar for respondent.
B h a s iiy a m  A y y a n g a k , J. {Second Appeal No. 7i of 1902).— 

The important question of law arising in this a,ppeal is whether 
a landholder (specified in section 3 of the Ilent Ileeovery Act) 
ejecting a tenant under the provisions of section 10 of the Act, 
recovers possession of the land free of incumbraneos created by, 
the tenant or only subject thereto.

In the present case the incumbrance was a usufruetnary 
mortgttge with a covenant to pay, the mortgagor (tenant) how
ever, continuing in possession as lessee of the mortgagee. About 
two years after the mortgage, the landholder, a shrotriemdar,
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brouglit a suit against the tenant (under section 9) to enforce 
acceptance b j him of a patta, and obtained a doerce directing 
the acceptance of the patta as settled by the judgment. On an 
application made by the shrotrienidar nnder section 10, stating 
that the tenant had failed to accept the patta and execute a 
muehilika -within ten daja from the date of the judgment  ̂
the Oollector passed an order for ejeoting the tenant and the 
order was executed under section 73. The mortgagee now 
BUGS the tenant and the shrotrienidar for a personal decree 
against the former and for the sale of the moi’tgaged property 
now in the possession of the latter. The District Judge, reversing 
the decree of the District Munsif in so far as it dismissed the 
suit as against the shrotrienidar, gave a decree for sale of the 
mortgaged property on the ground that an order of ejectment 
under section 10 cannot stand on a diiJerent footing from a sale 
for arrears of rent under soction 38 as regards its effect on mesne 
incnmbrances and charges created by the tenant. As pointed 
out by the District Judge, the Collector was wrong in passing an 
order of ejectment in the circumstances of the case, there having 
admittedly been, no tender of patta by tlie shrotriemdar affcer 
the ju.dgment of the Oollector (see the decision of the Eull 
Bench in Shanmuga Miidahj v. Palnati ICuppu CheUy(l)). Bxit 
the order not havmg been appealed against has become final, and 
its propriety cannot be questioned in this suit {Manicka Grmnani 
y. Rmiackandra Ai/yur(2)).

After a verj  ̂ full and careful consideration I have been con
strained to come to the conclusion that the decision of the District 
Judge cannot he upheld, and that the ejectment of a tenant, under 
section 10 or 41 operates not only as a determination, of the 
tenant ŝ right of occupancy, but also as an extinguishment of all 
mesne xnoumbrances and subordinate interests oi'eateA by the 
tenant. The case relied upon by the District'Judge of a sale 
under section 38 for arrears of rent, which, unlike land revenue, 
forms no charge upon the land, is not really analogous to an eject
ment. In the former case, section 38 provides that, when by 
express contract or by the usage of the country, the tenant has a 
saleable interest in the land on which the arrear is due, the land
holder may realize the ai’rears (with interest thereon) by ‘selling

E kam b .-vra

M etsnatchi

(1) LL.R.  ̂ 25 Mad., 013. (3) 2L Mad., 482.



Ebtambara Buch interest. In construing tliis section ̂ it was it eld by a Full 
Avjar ]3enoli of this Court in Uajagopal v. Subbaratja{l) that the interest

HfiENATCHi goi(3̂ under that section is tho saleaHe interest of the tenant, as it 
Ammal. date of the sale, A purchaser at euoh a sale therefore

acquires the teuaut ŝ holding subject to incumhranoGB created b j 
him prior to the sale. Taking the ordinary case of a lessor and 
lessee, under the general law, a sale of the lessee’s leassehold 
interest for arrears of rent will of course be subject to any incum« 
brance created by the lessee on tho leasehold whereas if the lease 
be determined by forfeiture (clause (//) of soction 111 of the 
Transfer of Property ActJ the land will revert to the lessor free of 
all incumbrances created by the tenant (section, 115, Transfer of 
Property Ant). I f the legal relation between a shrotriemdar and 
a ryot under him were that of a lessor and lesseej there could 
be little doubt both under the English and under the Indian Law, 
that when the shrotriemdar re-enters on tlie land (under section 
10 of the Rent Eecovery Act for breach of a statutory condition 
therein referred to or under section 41 for non-payment of rent) 
the holding would become revested in the shrotriemdar as it was 
vested in him at the time he granted the lease and he might 
avoid all mesne charges and incum.braneeS5 so that sub-lessees a,nd 
other persons claiming under the ryot would lose their estates as 
well as the ryot himself (section 115 of the Transfer of Property 
A ct; Foa’’ s ‘ Landlord and Teuant/ 2nd Edition, page 513; 
Timmappa v. Bama Yenhanna{2) and Great Western Bailway 
Oompamj v. The case has been argued before us
principally on such footing, but there is nothing to show that the 
relation between the shrotriemdar and the mortgagor (in the 
present case) was that of a lessor and lessee or landlord and 
“ tenant” , a word which standing by itself denotes in law “ one 
who holds lands by any Mnd of title whether for years or for life 
or in fee ” and does not necessarily mean a lessee unless it is used 
in opposition to landlord. The question therefore as to whether 
the estate of a ryot having a right of occupancy in his holding under 
a shrotriemdar ia a conditional estate of the kind contemplated by 
section 31 of the Transfer of Property Act in which the interest of 
the ryot ceases on the happening of the contingency of his eject-
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ment under seefcion 10 or section 41 of tlie Eent EecoYery Act or EicAMBiRA 
wliether with reference to his holding such a ryot can be regarded 
as kgitmus donumw pro tempore so as to entitle Mm to create an 
estate in a mortgage whicli shall not be snbjectto forfeiture (on 
the ejectment of the mortgagor under section 10) in analogy to 
the ease of the Earl of A?'undel{l) (compare Doldem Rayery. Stridi- 
lmd{%)) quoted and explained in Bacon’s ‘ Abridgment/ Vol. I, 
page 143, where the feoffee of a manor upon condition was held, not
withstanding that the condition had been broken, to have created 
enduring gi'ants by copy because he was kgitimus domimis pro tem
pore, [NiiroAjan v. i-V«’5/?o/ ?̂??-(3)),has to be determined mainly with 
reference to the proyisions of the Eent liecovery Act and the Indian 
decisions in analogous oases. The legal, relation between land
holders of the classes specified in section 3 of the Rent Recovery Act 
and their ryots or tenants corresponding to holders on lyotwari 
tenure under G-overnment, has been fully considered by this 
Court in the two casea of VenJi’atanarasimlu Naidu t. Danvamudi 
Koitayya(4:) and Qheelmii Zamindar v. Eanasooru Bhora{b) and 
it was therein held that as a general rule such relation is not 
according to the common law of the land that of lessor and lessee.
The preseiit case therefore should be decided on the footing that 
the mortgagor’s interest was that of a lyot with a right of occii- 
paiicy and not a mere leasehold derived from the shrotriemdar.
In determining the effect of an order of ejectment passed under 
section 10, it will be useful to bear in mind the corresponding 
provisions in the repealed Madras Regulations X X X  of 1802 and 
V of 1822. It was enacted by section 10 of the former Regula
tion that if ryotd persist in refusing to exchange pafctas and 
muchilikas with the proprietors for the space of one inonth'after 
the tender of a patta, the YU’oprietor shall have power to grant 
the lands of the ryots so refusing to other persons.”  This pro- 
yiBioli was modiftcd by scction 8 of the latter enactment ■which 
provided that the proprietor should apply to the Collector and 
obtain his leave for making over the land to others and that if the 
Collector was satisfied that the patta tendered by the proprietor 
was juBt and correct, the ryot should “ be ojectcd under the
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Ekambuu Collector’s order ” unless he assented to the patta. It is therefore
Ayyar 3̂]gar that the object of seotion 10 in requiring' the Collector to

Meekatchi pass an. order ejecticg- a perverse tenant is to enable the landholder
AMjfAi. iiayQ the lands cultivated under him or by others, and this

object cannot be follj attained in cases in -which the ryot has 
transferred possession to a lessee or mortgagee, if such incum
brances are not annulled by the ejectment of the tenant, but the 
ejectment is to have operation only subject thereto. Attention 
may be drawn to section 73 of the Kent Eccovery Act which 
provides not only for the ejectment of the tenant, but expressly 
for tho removal of others also offering opposition to the execution of 
the order. If the ryot has a saleable interest in the land and he
transfers the holding by sale, he ceases to be the tenant of the 
landholder and the transferee becomes tenant in. his place, liable 
to the landholder for the payment of rent accruing due subsequent 
to the sale. In such a case the suit under section 9 must be 
brought against the real tenant, «.e., the person in. whom the right 
of Qccupanoy is vested and the order of ejectment passed under 
sGction 10 •will have no validity, if the suit lias been instituted 
against a person after he has transferred his holding by sale, except 
of eoTirse in oases where tho vendee is estopped from denying that 
his vendor is the landlord’s tenant. The diffi.ctLlty as to the effect 
of an order in ejectment arises only when the order is passed against 
the real tenants who lias previous thereto, transferred possession 
to a lessee or mortgagee under Mm’. If such a lease or mortgage 
is to subsist notwithstanding the ej ectment of tho tenant himself, 
the landholder cannot sue the lessee or mortgagee in possession as 
his tenant for acceptancc of patta or for payment of rent, for tko 
simple reason that there is neither privity of contract nor privity of 
estate between himself and them. The land will not be at his 
disposal for cultivation before the expiration of tho term of the 
sub-lease or the rodomption of the mortgage. In tho oaso of a 
simple inortgago or charge, it may bo that even if it should subsist 
after the ejectment, it may not ho an obstacle to tho landholder 
recovering possession of the land and ha^dng tho Bamo cultivated 
by others, though tho existenoo of such inoumbranco on tho land 
might deter several persons who would otherwise bo willing from 
taking up the land for cultivation and paying rent. In tho absonce 
of statutory provisions sanctioning such a distinction, it will not be 
]:oBsiblo on principle to recognize a distinction between the different
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classes of iiic'ura'brauces and mamtam that tlie order of ejeotmeiit kkambara 
would annul certain mcmnbrances but not others. Thongii thexo is 
no decision on section 10 of Act V III of 1865 or on any oorre- d̂EEKATCHr 
spending provision, if any, of similar enactments in other Provinces 
in India, as to the effect of an ejectment therennder on incuiubrances 
or aubordinato interests which have been created by the (ejected) 
tenant, reference may nsefully be made to two decisiona of the 
Allahabad High Court which would have a bearing npon the effect 
of an order of ejeotment of a. tenant nnder scotion 41 of the l^ent 
Eecovery Act.

Under that section a tenant may be ejected from his holding 
for non-payment of rent if he has no saleable interest in the land.
The fact, however, that a ryot having a right of occupancy cannot 
transfer it by sale will be no bar to his transferring temporary 
possession of his holding to a lessee or mortgagee.

In Jq/n̂ e JBecfum r. Bossein ^mnan IChan(l) it was held that a 
lease granted by an occupincy ryot against whom an order of 
ejectment had been obtained for non-payment of rent will be of no 
avail to the lessee to support his possession as against the Zamin- 
dar. In KMali Bam v. Nathu Lal\2) a Full Bench of tiie 
Allahabad High Court while holding that a tenant with a right of 
occupancy can sub-leb the whole or any part of his oconpancy 
holding observed as follows (at page 230). “ In order that the 
effect of our opinion may not be misunderstood and onr decision bo 
not misapplied, it is neceossary to say that it is obvious to us that 
the interest ia an occupancy holding of any person to whom an 
occupancy tenant snb'lets, or to whom he grants a nsnfractnary 
mortgage of land comprised in his oconpancy holding’ will deter
mine, if it has not previously determined, on the termination of 
the right of oocnpancy, and can subsist no longer than the right oli 
occupancy subsists"* Such sub-tenant does not by the sub-letting 
becomo the tenant of the Zamindar who is entitled to receive 
from his occupancy tenant the rent due by him.”  The decision 
of the Bombay High Oonrt in Narayati v. JPanhotmn{B) which 
was principally relied upon by the learned pleader for the 
respondent turned entirely upon tho construction of certain 
sections of the Bombay Eevenne Code and of certain rules fraiined
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E k a m b a r a  thereunder and it throws no light upon the question arising in 
this case.

iMeenatchi It is -unnecessary to consider and decide in this ease the effect 
' of a relinquishment under section 12 \̂at the end of the Revenue

year) of his holding’ by a ryot as it is not analogoiis to an 
ejectment on forfeiture. The opevcation of such relinquishment 
on mesne incnmhrances created by the tenant may stand altogether 
on a different footing and the relinquishment itself when the land 
relmqnished is burdened with such an incambrance, may be 
inoperative to terminate his liability, as tenant to the landholder 
until the incumbrance ceases by effluxion of time or is otherwise 
discharged by the tenant (8ham Da.i v. Bcdul Badri
Frasad v. Sheodhian[2)). The second appeal must therefore be 
allowed with costs in this and in the lower Appellate Court and, 
reversing the decree of the lower Appella,te Court, I  would restore 

“the decree of the District Mnnsii 
Boddam J.—I entirely agree.
In Second Appeal No. 23G of 1902.—Tlie only differenoo 

between this case and Second Ap}X',al No. 74 of l;i02 is that in this 
case the usufructuary nrortgogoe was hiniseli’ iu poasossiuu whcTi 
an o.dor of ejectment uudcc yection 10 was pawsod against the 
tenant,-the mortgagor, who did not retain possest̂ ion of tho holding 
as lessee under the mort.ga.gee and'the suit is for rceavery of 
possession of the land from the shrotriomdar who, iu. execution of 
the order of ejectment, caused the ejeetmeut of the mortgagee the 
plaintiff who was in possession of the holding. The reasoning on. 
which our judgment in Sccond Appeal No. 74- of 1902 proceeds 
ia equally applicable to the present oasc, and wo therefore allow 
this appeal with costs in this Court and in tho lower Appellate 
Court and, reversing the decree of the lower Appellate Court, we 
restore the decree of tho District Munsif.
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